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BOUNDLESS WON IN A CANTER

Oushing's Eight to Ono Shot Leads the Tenth
American Darby.

BROUGHT SORROW TO THE BETTERS

tight Ilnmlrrd Tliouimml Dolltn Chnnccd
Hand * on the Ilcsult nnd U Wait-

Vltnemieil by the (Irenteit
Crowd of tlio Benson-

.Cnicxoo

.

, Juno 34. Boundless won In R-

cantor. . The tenth American derby is over
nd gone , and llko tho'majorlty of races this

year , brought sorrow to the bettors. It wa-

a remarkable race in all respects. It was
witnessed by the largest crowd that over
gathered on a race truck In this country ; It
was run for one of the heaviest purses over-
hung up und it lowered the American derby
record-

.It
.

was an Ideal day and track ; the wind
blow bard from the south directly up the
stretch , but when the derby was started it
had died away. There was nothing to pro-

vcnttho
-

race from being run directly on its
merits. Whether Boundless , who is a horse
of great endurance , could win over such a
track again Is another matter. Ho won
today and honestly-

.Soventyfivo
.

thousand people occupied the
grand-stand. Hundreds wcro packed in the
track , so closely that it was almost impossi-
ble to pass between them. When it was
started , ninety minutes after the bugle
sounded , several thousand wcro on the
grounds. At 4:20 tbo horses broke to a beau-
tiful

¬

start , but Pottlnglll called them back.
Why nobody but Pettlnglll know. Ihls
delay was the ono mistake which "marred a
mighty race on a perfect track and day-

.Houndloai
.

Well Hacked.
Boundless , though not a favorite , was with

his stable companion , Lookout , well backed ,
nnd hii victory was by no moans unpopular.
Don Alonzo , who carried a world of money ,
was never in the race at any stage. Bound-
less

¬

, who was well in the center of the
bunch , ran easily to the three-fourths polo
on the last milo when ho moved up swiftly
and won AS ho pleased.

Garrison , who rode the winner , was , bar-
ring

¬

J. Gushing , the owner of Boundless , the
most delighted man present. His face was
a broad grin ns ho turned lightly la his sad-
dle

¬

and saw that neither St. Edwards nor
Clifford wore near enough to catch the dust
from the flying heels of Boundless. The
amount of money that changed hands was
fully fSOO.OOO. Ono hundred and twenty
bookmakers bad all they could do to accom-
modate

¬

the crowd , which for over two hours
fought , pushed and smashed hats in frantic
efforts to got their money up. Even after
the horses wcro at the post the crowds were
at the betting stand.-

Apponranco
.

of tlio Flyeri.
Lookout was stubborn. Boundless wai

tugging terrifically for his bead , but Garrison
held him in. Johnson , wearing a hood and
ridden by a stable boy , was *ioxt to pass in a
slow gallop. St. Croix, with Isaac Murphy ,
was recognized by a few , as was Plutus-
.Strathroso

.
, the English horse , was led past

by Trainer Howe. The colt looked neat ,
nnd many wondered if it could bo possible
that the rich purse would go to an alien.
Thcso were the candidates to take part.

The wild scramble for pointers when *n
few bets had boon made continued. The
ugly color of Jockey Heagan on Ingomar was
the first to flash on the track from the pad-
dock

¬r gate and there was a joyous welcome
from the crowd. The striking white suits
icf Fltzpatrick and Taral on Chorister and
St. Leonards were next observed and they
were cheered uproariously. Then came
Clifford , full of life and anxious for a full
rein. Don Alonzo was next , and while a-
part of the crowd bowled the rest scanned
the favorite und decided that ho was thor-
oughly

¬

fit-
.Behind

.

him was Boundless , the big son of
Allen , and l ndless-was ncxti Ho was given
considerable applause. The other contest-
ants

¬

followed in rapid succession.-
"When

.

the Flng Dropped.
Then followed a, succession of false starts ,

and it was nearly 6 o'clock when the flag
dropped , and it was a terrible shout that
greeted tbo final start. St. Crolx and
Chorister had a slight advantage in the
bunch which was out In front , but Don
Alonzo's nose was near by and Ingomar at
bis girth. A length away and half lengths
apart came Plutus , Aldebarron , Clifford and
Johnson , while tbo rear was fetched up by
Kamopo , Boundless , St. Leonards , Oporto ,
Tyro and Strathroso.-

Y

.

At least ten lengths separated the leader
* from the last horso. Young Ray , on Plutus ,

find MUlor , on Aldobarrou , drew whip at
once and sent their mounts to the front.
In the meantime the backers of Don Alonzo
were horrified to see the white nnd gold
tassel disappearing In the bunch. First ono
and then another of the horses passed him.

How they Lined Up-

.At
.

the three-fourth polo Plutus bad hisI.
, head in front , with Aldobaran moving easily

by n'la side , a length ahead of St. Croix and
- Ingomar. Then came G. W. Johnson ,

ifh but "and Clifford. As the horses rushed down
toward the stand Lookout moved
out from the bunch and was next to
the front nt tbo wire , this being
doubtless a part of the instructions from
pushing , the owner. Aldobaran , who was
till showing surprising strength , was

second.a length and a-half in front of Plutus ,
behind whom came St. Crolx.G. W. Johnson ,
Clifford , Ingomar and Boundless. Strath ¬

rose was last and kept falling behind until
there was ton lengths of daylight between
Him and the rest , wnlch was trailed by
Oporto.-

In
.

the run from the grand stand to the
quarter polo n chestnut colt with a Jockey In
white astride of htm , could bo seen moving
forward in the bunch. There wcro frantic
shouts from thousands of the crowd who
hold tickets on the chestnut colt , St.-
Leonards.

.
. Taral , the Jockey in white ,

was grasping the bridle almost down
to the bit but ho did not seem to bo urging
the son of St. Blals In the least for the latter
was moving along with the utmost case and
was gaining so rapidly that by the time the
quarter polo was reached St. Leonards was
third , oaly tlueo parts of a length from
Lookout and Aldobaran. This great gain
vras observed by a large portion ot the great
crowd and there was the wildest cheering.-

Vailed
.

to Notice Ilouiutleif.
But the crowd failed to notice a splendid

brown colt that was swinging along two
lengths distant from St. Leonards , gaining
when ho gained and running * with an ease
that would have caused great lumps to como
up In the throats of tno. holders of ICceno
ticket * had they carefully noted It-

.Oji
.

this colt there was crouched n Jockey
who never had a superior lu thu saddle , and
he was watching cat-llko every movement of.-

St. . Leonards. U was Garrison o'n Bound.-
leas.

.
. He teemed to be moving under a steady

pull. Ho too had made up much ground ,

comlnn from the wire , and at the quarter
pole wa seventh , Ingomar , Chorister and
G. W. Johnson being between him uud St.
Leonard ! . Going along to the half the alert
Garrison was hindered considerable by Ingo ¬

mar and Chorister , and kept ills mount back
to avoid being pocketed ,

At the Kuil or the Klrit Mile-
.In

.

the meantime Lookout dropped out of
the conte t and Aldebaran was leading at
the completion of the first mlle , St. l eon-
ards

-
under .a gentle pull being nt his girth ,

with the stout Ingomar a length away ,
Chorister and Clifford were next , but sud ¬

denly as the leaders were making the far
turn Garrison on Boundless saw the opening

*
he had boon watting for and shot his mount

I forward with marvelous quickness. Martyp drew the whip and sent Clifford after him
Jp nod at tho. three-quarter polo the final great
I * struggle was on-

.f

.
Taral saw Boundless and Clifford coming

v, ., and draw ahead of Aldobaran , the order ns-
theswung into the stretch being St. Loon-
ardi

-

[ , Clifford , Aldebaran , Boundless , Ingo-
L

-

mar , Chorister pad St. Crolx. Taral seemed
to be confident and Garrison wus evidently

fc working muro or let a on Boundless, while
' , ,tbo others wcro under a drive.

fA { * Down the stretch course they came amid
* * the mad cries of 'St. Leonards. " "Clifford ,"

and everything unintelligible from the vait-
crowd. .

A sixteenth from bomo the blue and gold
polka dot shirt on Boundless
rupred around St. Leonards and Clifford just
M If they had been standing till ,

Went Under the Wire ttlx I. iictl > Ahead.-
Tii

.

crowd WAialtaoitbreathicjt wttbiur-

prlso for ft brief iromont , then the cheers
for Boundless broke out Into n pandemonium.
Boundless went under the wlro at least
six Inngths nhpid with plenty of
run loft In 3RO: , while St. Leon ¬

ards boat Clifford three lomtths for
place , Taral sitting still in the saddle , Aide-
baran

-
was fourth , four lengths away , Chor-

ister
¬

fifth , . Johnson sixth , Ingomar
seventh , Tyroso eighth , St. Crolx ninth ,
Plutus tenth , Kamapo eleventh , Don Alonza
twelfth , Lookout (under a big pull ) thir-
teenth

¬

, Operate fourteenth and Strathrosol-
ast..

There was nothing stingy in the applause
which greeted Boundless. The vast con-
course

¬

stood un and shouted for ton minutes.
Men who had lost hundreds took part In the
event. Park officers smiled almost audlly-
nt the realization that the rich prize was to
stay In the west.

Jim CuthltiR'a Dnllglit.
There wa one man who was almost bo-

sldo
-

himself. That was Jim Custflng of St.
Paul , the big , lank owner of Boundlcs" .

hen the horse was driven back to the
udgcs' stand Gushing rushed up and throw
Is nrms about tbo animal's neck. Then
o xvns Invited up Into the officials stand
nd was given his $T 0.000 chock.-
le

.

turned around nnd waved It to the
rowd , bis face being the very picture of un-
iontrollnblo

-

Joy , and the crowd cheered him
list ns if It was to got some of the hip for-
uno

-

that bo had won. It is understood that
Garrison got $T ,000 for his winning mount ,

lo was picked up on the shoulders of the
pectators and Irorno to the dressing room.
The long delay at the post preceding the

derby can bo attributed to several causes.-
Tbo

.

principal ono was the fact that every
lockoy in the race had bocn Instructed to got

(T regardless of the command of the starter.
Several of the Jockeys were from the east ,

nnd cared nothing for the penalty. Had it-
aot been for the long delay at the post the
record for a mile aud a half would have been
broken , Boundless' victory establishes tbo
Fact that Morollo Is king of 3-year-olds , Inas-
niich

-

nsMorcll * beat him nt oven weights
In the Hawthorne derby ,

Edward Corrlgau captured the first two
races with Huron'and Heltcr Skelter , both
favorites. Tbo former was hard pressed by
BUCK McCann. In the fourth race Bonnie
True , at 25 to 1 , won after a magnificent
finish with Purycar D. Spartan , with Tnral-
up , fell lu the second race , but neither horse
nor Jockey was hurt. Following are the
summaries :

ICoinltg of the Races.
First rnco , purse 1.000 , ono mllot Huron ((3-

o 1)) won , Iluck McOann ( 2 to 1)) second ,

Valero ((4 to 1)) third. Time : l:42 .

Second race , purse 81000. six furlongs :
lloltor Hkolter ((8 to 5)) won. Pedestrian ((5 to 1)-

second.
)

. Highland ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:14V4.:
Third race tbo American Derby : A stake

race , for 3-yoar-olds , foals of 1800. 8300
each , I21H forfeit , or only $25 If de-
clared

¬

out on or before February 1 , or
$00 April 1 , 18011. All declarations
void unless accompanied with the money : the
nstoclntlon to add an amount .sufficient to-
imiUe Iho value of the ruco $00,000 to the first ,
$7,000 to the hecond and i3,000? to tbo third
liorsu , A winner of tiny 3-year-old stake race
if tho. value of $3,000 to carry three pounds , or-
uf ono of 810,000 or thrub or more 3-yonr-old
stake ruci's of any value , Ilvo pounds rMra ;
maidens allowed sl.v pounds ; llig.'Jj niiinl-
nutlons

-
, mlle nnd a half : J. K. '

Oni-ck stables' O.V. . Johnson , 122 , ( lognett ) ;
Old Jordon stahles' Iiigiiinar. 122 , ( KouRuni ;
Lakeland stables'St. C.'rol122 , ( I. Murphy ) ;

llashfonl Manor's 1'lutus , 122 , ( Uay ) ; Uldeou &
Daly's H-imnpo , 122 , (Thorpe ) ; M. F-
.Dwyor'M

.
Don A1 ouzo , 122. (J. Lum-

lev
-

) ; J. E. C'lishliiB's Lookout , 122 ,

; M. Oith's Oporto , 122 , ( IVnnv ) und
DuUoof lloaufort's Struthroso , 122 , ( Mutisur )

also run. Tlinh 2:30.: Hotting : Don 3-

lo 1 ; St. Leonards und Chorister , 3 tel :
lloiindlcssand Lookout , 4 to 1 ; ClllTord , 4 to 1 ;
Kninnpo , 15 to 1 ; Oporto , 30 to 1 ; Strathroso ,
15 tel : St. Crolx , 30 to 1 ; I'lutus , fiO tel ; O.-

W.
.

. Johnson. 15 to 1 ; Ahlolmron , 200 to 1 ;

Tvro. 25 to 1 ; Ingoiiiar , 200 to 1.
Fourth rnco , pur.se 1.000 , selling ; mlle und

ono-slxtiienth llonnlu True , 125 to 1)) won :
I'uryenrd , ((0 to 1)) second ; Kagnor , ((0 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1:48: ! { .

Flftli race , for 2-year-olds , purse $1,000four
and a-half furlongs : Dolllo Colt ((2 to 1)) won ;
Will Fonso ((15 to 1)) , second ; May Thompson
((4 to 1)) , third. Time , ::55i.-

Kiimnii
! .

City Kmult * .

KANSAS CITT. Juno 34. The track today
was slow , though the sport was good.

First rnca , nine-sixteenths mile : Hello P
won , Monk Overton second , Horace Lolaud-
third. . Tlmo : 1:0225.-

Hecond
: .

race , six fiirlonRs : Wigwam won ,

Sir George second , Cactus Bloskom third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:20.:

Third race , four furloncs nnd fifty yards :
Vlllotte won , Headlight.second , lieechcr third.
Time : 00-

.Fourth
.
race , handicaponomllo and seventy

yards : Wed oHel won , Honllro second , Grout
lloiios third. Tlmo : 1:582-5.:

Fifth ruco , Stock yards derby , four furlongs :

Lark won , Joe llloBsnm second , 1'ltchfork-
Jonnlo third. Tlmo : 59.

Sixth race , iiliio-st.xt-cenths ; Investigator
won , Costo Hlcu bocond , Uock third. Time :
1:03.:

8hoep houd's I'rorain.
BAT , Juno 21. There was a

big crowd at this track today.-
Flrht

.

nice : Ajax ((0 to 2)) won , Skeddadlo ((15-
to 1)) second , Monowul(12( to 1)) third. Tlmo :
1:103-5.

Second race , the surface stakes , Ovo furI-
OIIKS

-
: Declare ( G to 5)) won , Galileo ((8 to 1))

second , Melody ((6 to 1)) third Tlmo : 1:053-5.:

Third race , one mlle : Aloiuo ((12 to 1)) won ,
Fldollo ((8 to 1)) second , St. l'lorlan(7 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:42 U5.

Fourth ruco , tlio Spendthrift stake , ono and
out : eighth mlle : Glcmiiovno ((13 to 5)) won ,
Kniln lloy ((4O to Dsccond.Snort , thoonly other
hor.so In the ruco finished first was disci iiallllod
for fouling , Time : 1:544-0.

Fifth ruco. Futurity course : Oporto ((7 to 1))
won , Itunuway ((8 to 1)) second , 1'eekbiilir ( C to
1)) third. Time : 1:123-5.

Sixth race , mlle nnd a fourth on turf : Itace-
Iiind

-
((4 to fi ) won , Glonmlni ; ((2 to li second ,

Longbonch ((1C to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:08.
Seventh race , three-fourths mlle on turf :

Itoaa II ((0 to 5)) won , Madrid ((5 to 1)) second ,
Alcalde (U tel ) third. Tlmo ; 1:1435.-

Cialloplnc

: .

at Giittrnburff.
NEW Yonic , Juno 21. The followingi are

the results of races atGuttenburg today :

First ruco. Ilvo furlongs : I'olydora ((5 to 1))
won , Adn Illuu ((3 to 1)) second , Vrlzo ((5 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:04.:

Second race , four and a half furlongs : Con ¬

nors ((5 to 1)) won , Jennie T ((5 to 1)) second , ( 'omu-
llnnio ((3 to 1)) third. Time : 57M.

Third nice , three-fourths mile : Indigo ((10-
to 1)) won , Cotton ((5 to 1)) second , Vagabond ((4
tel ) third , Tlmo : 1:1GJ: < .

Fourtli race , four and a half furlongs :

Mustier ((12 to 1)) won , Tom Karl ((2 to 1)) second ,
Mnrgurltu (oven ) third. Tlimi : 5UU.

Fifth race , ono mlle and a half : SU Luke ((4-

to 1)) won , llondlluhtUO to 1)) second , My Fol-
low

¬
((11 to 5)) third. Tlmo : 2:4iy.:

Sixth raio: , live und u half furlongs ; Hop ,

colt ( Blob ) won , Leonardo ((2 In 1)) second ,
.Tullu L ((0 to 1)) third. Time : 1:0'J.: ' .

NATIONAL LKAUUK GAMES

lloituu Tuke * Vail Out of llultluioro on
the Hun.

BOSTON , Juno 24. The Bostons won from
the Baltlmores this afternoon. Score ;

IJoston. 00200101 4-

Ilultlmoro. 000002000 3-

HIU ; BOH ton , 7 ; Ituttlmore. 7. Errors : Ilos-
ton.

-
. 2 ; llaltliuoro , 2. Earned runs : Hasten. 1 ;

llaltlmore , 2. llutturtes ; titaley and Merrltt ;
Ilawko and Koulnxou-

.Ilraoklyu
.

Oolnjf for Flrnt Place.-

BHOOKLTN

.

, Juno 24. Mare that 0,000 peo-
ple

¬

saw the Brooklyns win two games this
afternoon. First garnet
llrooklyn. , , .0 511001008Y-li lllligtnii. 1 00210001-0Hits : llrooklyn , 0 ; WushliiKton , 13 , Errors ;
llrooklyn , 4 : Washington , 2. Earned runs ;
llrookly , Us Washington , 2. Itatlerlea : Kou-
nndy

-
and Klnslow ; Maul and l-'si er and 1'ur-

rell
-

,

Second game. .
Brooklyn.-0 0055202 3
Washington. 301110004-0lilts : Brooklyn , 16j Washington , 11 , Errors ;
llrooklyn , 4j Washington , 4 , I'nrnod runs ;
lliouUyn , 0 ; Washington , 7. llatterles : Duly.
iluddock and Btoln ; 1'arroll , Mooklu and
Duryeu ,

(Jualicri Hung on to tlio I.cnd.
, Juno 24. The banner crowd

of the season saw Philadelphia win today.
Philadelphia . 4202001210 3-10
Now Vork. 4200000000 1 13-

HIU : Philadelphia. IS ; Now York , 14. Kr-
roro

-
: Philadelphia 4 ; Now Vork 0. Karnud

runs : Philadelphia , 4 ; New Vork , 7. Bat ¬
teries : Curacy , Vlckory und Cross j Mllllguu ,
Lchmldt , llulihyln uud Kolly.

Cleveland He j Her I'nco.
CLEVELAND , June 24. Tlio Cleveland * won

today'i crame by goaj batting.
Cleveland. 9 012O020O 7
I'ltUburR. . . . . . . . a 10000 'J 005lilts ; Clovoland. 15 : 1'ltUburg , 7., Errors :
rUUhnrg , S. Earned runs ; Cleveland. 2 ;
IMUsbure , 2. ll&tturlCH ! Zlmmor uud Cumiy ;
Miller and Ehrot.

Out Went the qmti.-

Ciscis.MATl

.
, Juno 21. The TJinclanatli

bunched their hits and played a perfect game
In the field today. Atlcndnnco , 'JCOO. Score !

Cincinnati 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 I ' 4-

Chicago. . . . . . . 3
lilts : Cincinnati , Oi Ctilcaffo. 0 , Er-

ror
¬

* , t'blcazo. 2. Knrncd mn . ono
oucli. It.itlerlet : Chamberlain nnd Murphy ;

1'arrott ami Schrlvcr.-
Coloiiolt

.

Donrii tlm Ilrowni.-
ST.

.

. LOL-U , Juno 24. The Browns' errors
wore costly and lost them the gamo. Score :

St. LouU 0 001OOOO 1 2-

Loulsrtllo. . 0 OOOO0028 0
lilts : St. Louis , 5 | LoulsvlIlP , D. Errors !

St. LonK 3 ; Louisville. 3. 1 ! merles : lluw-
oy

-
anil Uunson ; lloniilng and Weaver-

.Stiimllat
.

; of tlm T im .

IlAUVAUli U'ON IT-

.Yalo's

.

Itltio Dniui'd liy tlio Crimson In n-

Tonlnnllic ( liilno ,

BOSTON , Juno 24. Holmes' field , Cam-
bridge

¬

, never contained a larger and moro
enthusiastic crowd than the ono which as-

sembled
¬

to witness the ball game between
Harvard and Yale this afternoon. It ro-

lutrcd
-

ton Innings to decide the con-
est.

-

. Harvard finally won by n score
jf 8 to 2. There wore fully 10,000
people , including Governor Russell and
many other dlcnltarlcs. The game
ivas a pitcher's battle , The tpoor work of
Mason behind the bat was discouraging to tbo
Crimson players. Mason had a number of
massed Mils , besides making two terribly
ivild throws which turned out seriously. Up
10 the last inning Bcall covered second base
for Ynlo In a superb manner , but In the
tenth inning ho made a fatal slip nnd the
throw which lot in Upton with the winning
un. Score :

.lorvard 0 OOOOO200 1 3
Yale 0 11000000 02I-

lattorlcs Highlands und Mason ; Carter
and Konzlo-

.Kvcrylmily
.

AuruoU but llol > .

NBW YOIIK , Juno 24. Articles for a con-

test
¬

between Bob Fitzsimraons and Joe
Choylnskl for a purse of $ IG,030 have been
signed by the latter's manager and it only
remains for Fitzsunmous' consent to con'-
sumato the match. The purse is offered by
the Coney Island Athlotlo club. Fltzslm-
mons

-

has bcon notified aud an answer Is
expected by Monday or Tuesday.

With the Younger Tnlont.-
Tlio

.

Shamrocks have reorganized nnd
would llko to hoar from any team in tbo city ,

the Athletics preferred. AddresS manager
Shamrock B. B. C. , 1121 South Sixth street.

The Convention Juniors base ball club ,

challenge, any club under 18 years of ago ,

Shamrock Juutors preferred. Address all
challenges to 1410 South Eleventh street.-
Tlm

.

Foley , captain-

.FI1ZMA.C

.

IS HEBE.-

Oolnnulo'g

.

Warwick KxnrCKSt-n Himself
Politically mill Othrrwlso.-

Mr.
.

. Fitz-Jamcs MacCartby of Denver ,

widely known throughout the llocky moun-

tain
¬

region by bis nom do plume of "Fitz-
Mac , " came In from the west yesterday.
* Though well known as a journalist In the
west , Mr. MacC.irthy's literary fame really
rests on his admlr.iblo short stories illus-
trative

¬

of western life. However , it is as a
politician rather than as a llteratour after
all b at ho Is best known.

Speaking of Coloradopolitlcally and other-
wise , last evening to a BEE reporter , Fltz-
Mac said :

"Tho populists are in power there now.
They swept tbo state out of its old political
moorings last fall entirely. They are doing
fairly well , but disappointing both their
friends and their enemies by their conservat-
ism. . That is not a bad indication. Tbo
personnel of the government Is regarded as
rather weak , but public confidence in its
rectitude is pretty general. "

"Senators Teller uud Wolcott have made a
gallant Ihrht for our great product , silver ,

aud the public admiration for both of them
at bomo Is profound and is not limited to the
republican party. That id our hope. If-

Wolcott and Teller put their shoulders to
the wheel iu dead earnest they may bo able
to pull the republican party out oftho hole
in Colorado. But we are in a bad way and
there is nothing to be gained by denying It.
The truth is that Tom Patterson has the
Inside track.-

"He
.

has got the oar of the liberal and pro-
gressive

¬

thinkers the men of enthusiasm
while wo have a dead load of respectable ,

rigid conservatism to carry. Patterson has
taken moro than half the democracy of Colo-
rado

¬

over to the populists aud when the
time comes for his grand coup do main lie
will take five-sixths of the populists back
with him to the camp of democracy nnd that
will givu him the state. Patterson has
lofty ambitions uud will doubtless yet bo a
central figure in national politics. "

Speaking of woman's suffrage and the pos-
sibility

¬

of its being introduced in Colorado
at an early date , Fitz Mac expressed himself
as follows :

"Woman's suftrago is to bo voted on this
fall , but there is no stir about It yet , I don't
think it will go through , although person-
ally

¬

I wish it might , and men generally are
not antagonistic to the movement. The lim-
itation

¬

of tbo suffrage is stiocr barbarism ,
but the real trouble out our way Is the in-

difference
¬

of the women themselves. "
"Don't you think the present conditions

will bring now men to the front ? " asked the
reporter.-

"Well
.
, probably and , by the way , it is

not unlikely that the next governor of Colo-
rado

¬

may bo one of your old Omaha mon. I
moan William N. Byers , the founder of the
Itocky Mountain News. He wont out from
Omaha thlrty-tliroo years ago and started
that paper. It was republican then. Ho Is-

a republican still. Strange wbirlygig , isn't
it that the very paper ho started and which
under his management did so much for Col-
orado

¬

and Deliver iu the early days , will
now bo the greatest of all the guns turned
against him. Byers is an able man and ho-
is now very rich through the appreciation of
real estate ; but ho has soon bard struggles
and bo lost the paper about fifteen years
uco. "

VlltK AT LE4H VIII' .

Ono Hundred Thousand' Corda of Wood
AhlHXO Viilunlilu Iiitoroiita Tlirriitonoil ,

DcAuwoon , S. D. , Juno 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin; Bui ; . ] The Immense wood pllo
belonging to tbo Homcstako Mining com-

pany
¬

, containing nearly 100.008 cords , Is-

burulntr fiercely and threatening the destruc-
tion

¬

of 'the company's mills and the town of
Load City. All the fire companies from
Dcadwood and neighboring towns are fight-
ing

¬

the fire and hope to keep it from suieadi-
ug.

-
. The wood is valued at $0 a cord and

will bo almost a total loss.
LEAP Cii'V , S. 1) . , Juno 21. [Special Tele-

gram.
¬

to THE BuB.l Flro was discovered In-

tbo monster woodpllo of several hundred
thousand cords , which supplies the Homo-
stake and Highland mills , at 1 p. m. today-
.Fora

.
time the eighty stump mills and cntlro-

woodpllo wore threatened , but at 8 o'clock
tonight the firemen have it under control ,

The fire was supposed to have been caused by
spontaneous combimtlon , und thu only serious
loss will bo several thousand dollars worth
of "wood ami the tloup of the mills possibly
two days. The only casualties are a few
men overcome by heat ,

1'HOQUKSS Of IIK CUH'JIQYS.

Out Over Considerable Territory
Cilllespln'4 Clmncua Slim.-

DUDUQOB
.

, Io. , Juno 24. Berry reached
Manchester at T40; and was at Earlvlllo at-
U. . JooGillosplo and Hattlcsnako PetoJoft
Manchester at 8:30.: Doe MIddlcton reached
Waterloo at 11:40: and loft Immediately for In ¬

dependence , Berry left Kurlvilla ut 045;

with both horses in good condition.-
MANcuesTini

.

, la. , Juno 24, Gillesplo ar-
rived

¬

ut 0:20: p. iu. lie Is all right himself ,
but bis bay horse is feeling bad and may not
bo able to go further.

South llubata Independent ! .

Sioux FALLS , B. D. , Juno 21. [Special to-
Tnu Bur. . } The independents of MInuchaha
county met iu convention here this afternoon
and selected the following delegates to the
Independent state convention , which be-

held in Huron June 21)) for the purpose of
nominating candidates for the supreme
Judgcship ; n J. Bordahl , Lasso Bothum ,
J , Ji Colton , LU M. ICstubrook , David ln-
tou

-

, W. A. Wilkes , J , A. Statifield, F. H.
Hyde , Sever Helgcson , Ilonry W , Smith ,

John O , J.unguess , Nela llcniJir. aud Clifb-
Chrlstenseu. .

MOORNIN&POR TRYONco-

xTtxcnn[ rnoM FIRST TAOB. ]

ofllcor an allowance , A patriotic fund will
prolnbly supplement the payment to the
seamen's widows. Imjjorlant changes In the
constitution of the Victoria's crow were
made In Juno. This- increases the diffi-

culty
¬

of compiling * a complete list
of the victims. A retired naval off-
icer

¬

residing In Liverpool recalls
a singular coincidence In cjnnection
with Admiral Tryon. When Lieutenant
Tryon ho served in the trenches before
Sebastopol , with then Lieutenant Burgo.yno.
They wore attached to the land brigade of
'57. The two ofllcoi-s wore also together nt
the forcing of the Straits of Kortch. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Tryon had command of the boat
service , while Lieutenant Burgoyno burned
the fodder stored for the Uusslan army , for
which hazardous sorvlco ho was awarded
the Victoria cross. Captain Burgoyno wont
down with the ill-fated captain , and now
Admiral Tryon has mot a similar fate In Cho-

Victoria. .

Will Start n l> ubtlo 1unil.
The dock yard gates nt Portsmouth were

thronged today with women awaiting HOWS
from relatives. The mayor called upon the
carl at Clan William aud It was arranged to
bold u public inootlng next Friday to start a
subscription for the bereaved. Tno Clan
William signaled to the ships in the harbor
inviting the nftlccts to bo present.-

STOUY

.

Of ItnVOI.T IN IM'.UU.

Government Snld to lln In tlio Hands of n-

Dictator..
PANAMA , Colombia , (via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Juno !M. [By Mexican Cable to the New-
York Herald Special to Tim BEB. ] Ac-

cording
¬

to the story received by the Star
and Herald , via Guyaqutl , General Cacercs ,

the oniclal and military candidate for presi-

dent
¬

of Peru , has seized the government and
declared himself dictator. No confirmation
of this story has been received from Lima.-

VAI.IAIIAISO
.

, Chill , (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

Juno 24. [By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Bun. ] Ex-
Dictator Pierolu of Peru reached this city
today on the Gorman steamer Solos. Ho
came direct from Guatemala. General
Piorola declined to discuss his plans or to
say whether he intends going to Peru to en-

gage
-

in the campaign for the election of a-

president. .

General Saralvn , according to news just
received from Ulo Grande do Sul , Brazil , has
taken the town of Cascapava and with it
captured 'J.OOO stands of arms. Many mem-
bers

¬

of the Castllhista National guard have
deserted aud joined Saraiva. General Sar-
alv.i

-
declares Ho will ilglit as long as he lives

and that his last effort in life .shall bo one to
relieve Uio Grande do Sul from the rule of
Governor Castilho. A

General Tollcs has abandoned the siege of-

Bogo ami hlso released many prisoners. Pri-
vate

¬

letters from the citv of Uio Grande do-

Sul contain the information that the national
government would not'probably bo favorably
rccoA'ed by the insurgents. The writers
express the hepo that 'peace may soon bo re-

stored.
¬

.

Consul Dobbs baa1 arrived here. He was
well received-

.ExMinister
.

Patrick , Eean will sail for
'Now York on July 12. "Tho conservatives in

the Chilian congress hajve agreed to support
the educational bill , thus avoiding trouble
in the Cabinet. A largo tract of land is
being purchased Uruguay by Mr. Levy ,

representing the Israelite alliance , upon
which Jews expelled from Uussla will bo-

colonized. .
"

, .,
Minister McTCoiizIo nt Lima.

LIMA , Peru , (via ; Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

June 24. | By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to TUB Buc.J James
A. McICenzlo , the now United States minis-
ter

¬

to Peru , was formally received by Presi-
dent

¬

Bermudcz this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Minister McKenzie , after presenting his
credentials , made an address in which ho
said ho felt highly honored by receiving an
appointment to reside near the government
of Peru. Ho had been instructed by the
president of the United States to convey his
personal regards to tbo president and people
of Peru and to express the wish that the
ties binding the two countries may bo fur-
ther

¬

cemented.
Minister MclCcnzio said he esteemed it a

personal privilege to reside in the beautiful
city of Lima. Ho desired to exert all possi-
ble

¬

efforts toward securing the peace ,

happiness and commercial prosperity of both
republics.

President Bormudoz made a brief speech
welcoming the now- diplomatic representa-
tive

¬

of the United States who had como to
continue her cordial relations with Peru.-
Ho

.

was pleased to hear that the now minis ¬

ter's intention was to contribute to tlio hap-
piness

¬

of Peru and did not doubt that his
polijy would more closely unite the two
nations and develop their common Interests.-

Mr.
.

. Hicks , the retiring minister , then took
leave of President Bermudez , whom be
thanked for his uniform courtesy. Presi-
dent

¬

Bormuder replied that ho listened
with emotion to the words of goodby and
expressed his high personal cstoom for the
retiring minister , whose sagacious conduct
had caus'od him to bo esteemed by all the
citizens of Peru.

The government has suppressed thirty-one
political jouruals , including Chispazo , the
Peruvian Charivari , which is oditoa by a
well known literary man , Pedro Passoldan.-

IlnniliiniH
.

'J' urn

MANAGUA , Nicaragua , (via Galvcston ,

Tox. ) , Juno 24. [ By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB BEE. ]
The Nicarasuau government has boon asked
by tbo president of Honduras to expel the
Honduran exiles now In this republic who
are alleged to bo planning an Invasion of-

Honduras. . Following its traditional policy
Nicaragua will not Interfere in any way nor
will the exiles be cxp'jtyod' ,

The record In ] ( America has been
broken by the victorious revolutionists of
Nicaragua by the oloirteifcy shown the de-

feated
¬

party. Usualtf Hjioso revolutions are
followed by the cxobjjJcm of many socalled-
traitors. . Not a single person has been pros-
ecuted

¬

in Nicaragua silico the close of the
' ' !war. ]

Ex-Prcsldout Saca aL oft the country be-

cause
-

ho deslrod to dp sp. General iCeavila ,
ono of the loaders the revolution , will
probably bo a candidate for president nt the
next election. '," '' ' '

Late news from S iijgalvador shows that
tbo reports about a revolution haying been
started were not wfUnfounded. It is be-

lieved
¬

, however , that-tin outbreak may occur
at any time. The tS'r.Wnlcal rule of Ezota ,
who came Into powerlflrough the assassina-
tion

¬

of General Mendoz , will not bo boriio
much longer.-

IKIUTATBO.

.

. ITALIANS.I-

VT.cl

.

Ht-oiuu In the Chamber of Ilinutl-
Vestenlay

<

,

ROME , Juno 34. The Chamber of Deputies
wa so( '" an uproar today by a long state-
ment

¬

from Premier ( ilollal concerning the
necessity of reforming the bank laws. "Tho
financial filiation , " said tbo premier , "bus
become critical , nnd unless 'wholesome reme-
dial

¬

laws are passed at once the whole coun-
try

¬

is llkoly to bo shaken by a financial punla-
If the bank law advocated by the govern
moat should iiot bo passed the Cabinet will
resign. "

The threat of resignation was greeted with
Jeers and derisive laughter from the radi-
call. . Twice when ho tried to resume hU

pooch the radicals yelled him down. Even-
tually

¬

ho turned , shook his fist at the radicals
nnd shouted above the uproar , '"You scoffers ,

r'ou are Ignorant of the significance of the
word gentleman , "

Adoron radicals wore on their foot at once
calling Slgnor Glollttl "Coward , " "Mar,"
md ' 'Slanderer. " For several minutes nil
juslncss was suspended. As Iho chamber
became more ordeHy Stgnor Cavalottt moved
an adjournment. Glollttl replied that ho
would not accept the motion.

The vote on the motion resulted in n de-
cision

¬

for the government. The debate was
then resumed on the bank law.-

AITUAI.

.

. TO lKISIl.YMiiUCA.NS.-

I'lirnolltto

: .

Loader * Mnko n Strong rim for
AvsUlnncr.

LONDON , Juno 24. Tbo following appeal
ins boon Issued by the loaders of the Par-
nelllto

-
section ot the Irish party :

To TUB Iiiisit PEOI'LE OF AMKuiCA : Holy Ing
upon your devotion to Ireland , and mindful
of the generous part you have taken In build-
ng

-
up and maintaining tbo struggle for

nationality under the leadership of the late
3harles Stewart Parnoll , wo venture to ad-

dress
¬

you at this moment of extreme peril to
our country's cause , and in the face of ft
danger , during which It will bo n betrayal
of tbo trust imposed upon us to refrain from
communicating with you In regard to the
ioyal fooling and brotherhood among
the good men of our race In-

America. . Hospccfful of national char-
acter

-

, has hitherto prevented an attempt
on our part to involve you in the unhappy
controversy nnd strife that the desertion
nnd betrayal of Mr. Parnoll have given rise
to. Wo fool the tlmo has como to place the
facts before you and enlist your sympathy
In our endeavor to save from slilpwrock the
movement on which our country depends.

Abandoned n Sucroil 1rtiiclplo.
The surrender of Mr. Paruell , In obedience

to English dictation , by the mon who only
the day before had vowed to uphold him
ucainst the world , was the abandonment of-

a sacred principle of parliamentary agita-
tion

¬

which was making the Irish cause to be
respected throughout the world the prin-
ciple

¬

of absolute Independence. That had
been followed by o warfare hi Ireland ,

cruel and relentless , against everybody
refusing to participate in the betrayal
or to surrender the right of inde-
pendent

¬

judgment on Irish politics , backed
by the wealth and influence of a great Eng-
lish

¬

party interested in the issue. You will
readily understand how the Irish whlgs suc-
ceeded

¬

In driving from parliamentary life at
the last moment the names of those who
were familiar to you all and renew the
struggle of those who had borne their part
in every endeavor to secure Irish liberty ,
aud whoso offense consisted of a steadfast
adherence to the principle of loyalty to the
leader who haa scrvoa1 Ireland well and
faithfully. Their places in the nationalist
ranks wore filled with men of no tr.iiuinjj , or
those who bad never contributed a day's serv-
ice

¬

to tffb movement. Had wo bjcu enabled
at the general election to return twenty
members of the House of Commons who
would have stood Independent of the Eng-
lish

¬

parties , and who would have judged pro-
posals

¬

of policy each by the amount of good
which it promised , Ireland's thousands of
evicted tenants , for whom nothing has boon
done , would be restored to their homes ; po-

litical
¬

prisoners who have amply expiated
any offcnsa of which they may have been
guilty , would have boon sot at liberty , and
the homo rule bill would have becu a differ-
ent

¬

matter from what tbo present bill is
likely to bo.

Kngllsh Iiilliifliico.-
Wo

.

have learned with pain that oven in-

youY ranks English iiifluenco h is asserted
Itself and that Irlsh-Amorcans who formerly
prided themselves on their nationality , now
deem It the better fashion to humbly do
duty as the Irish tail of the English party.
They are donating funds to help the
reactionaries in Irelandand, have endeavored
to do moro themselves by spreading
calumnies regarding us la America. Two
statements which it is our duty to notice ,

the first that wo are opposed to the princi-
ple

¬

of the home rule bill and , the second ,

that the American fund1 was Intended for
the use of both sections of the Irish party ,

do not contain a particle of truth. So far
from sharing In the funds raised by the
national federation , they have been em-

ployed
¬

in forcliiK us to expensive contests ,

and when asserting the rights of a frco
election wo petitioned against the stealing
of Michael Davitt and Mr. Patrick Fullam ,

both became bankrupts in order to deprive us-

of constituencies.
The bill introduced by the liberals so far

full short of national requirements that it
has been ono effort of constant vigilance to
amend its provisions and extend its scopo.
Our opponents have been silent while
restriction after restriction has been
grafted in the bill. Our endeavors
were to secure the name of Parliament
and for tbo lower chamber the title
of House of Commons , presented by many
English radicalswhile the Irish representa-
tives

¬

, claiming to bo the depository of nat.-

tlonol
.

fooling , defeated thorn by going over
la a body to the government-

.Ohoctloiiillo
.

| In Kvory House ,

Now the climax comes. The prime min-
ister

¬

has announced to the Homo of Com-

mons
¬

that ho Intends to withhold from Ire-
land

-

for six years after tbo passage of the
bill the power of tmpoilris or Interfering
with the town taxes. They are to bo regu-
lated

¬

by the Imperial government.-
Thcso

.

facts make clear that If the homo
rule bill bo carried it must bo considered
worthy of acceptance by the Irish and that
the fight for nationality , both of Ireland and
her Parliament , must bo maintained with
vigor. Wo commit to you the solemn duty
of donating your share to the work in which
wo are engaged. Wo appeal to you In a
great crisis that is moro dangerous than any
that has heretofore happened to the national
llfo of Ireland , The resources of our people
nt homo and their proposition to make a
stand for freedom are severely taxed. Corn-
blued for causes against which we are com-

pelled
¬

to struggle , whether they may not
succeed today , aa In the past , depends in no
small measure on your exertions ,

The announcement of this proposal caused
the House of Commons to btand aghast. It
was received with a protest. It was left to-

us to protest in the name of the Irish people
against a proposal Involving national humili-
ation

¬

and calculated to reduce the Irish legis-
lature

¬

to impotency.
Signed iu behalf of the independents ,

*

JOHN E. HCDMO.SD ,

TIMOTHY HAIIIII.NOTON ,
THOMAS I'} . KUNNV ,

Union Vcturau l.oulou.
Encampment No. 121 , Union Veteran

Legion at its mcptlng last evening clouted
Comrade D. M. Woodman chaplain ,

to servo out the unuxplrod term of
Comrade F, M. Smith , who resigned on ac-

count
¬

of leaving the city for a period of sev-
eral

¬

fliontlis. The matter of holding but ono
moctiiifr u month during the remainder of
the hot weather was discussed , but action
was deferred until tbo , next mooting. The
regular election of olUuors was also allowed
to go over until the end of the month , the
present incumbents being continued In oflico.

.
Ouinlm tlio Future ( irc.it.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. Hoffman of Chicago is lu the city ,

the gucnt of M. h. Hoed or. Dr. Hoffman is-

tbo son of the lieutenant governor of
Illinois , and first visited Omaha with his
father thirty-four years ago , when the Jut-
ter

-
was saiit hero with u troou of cavalry on-

ofllclal builness. Ho bus walc.hcd tbo

growth of this city with Interest ,
nnd says It Is n repetition of
Chicago's development. While loyal to
the cltf by the lake , ho declares that It does
not take n prophet to see hero the fnumln *

tlon of the future great city of the country.
Ho Is certain that Omaha Is to have n popif-
latlon

-
of 1000000. nnd Is confident that half

that number will bo hero at the onrt of tbo
next decade. It Is not Improbable that n
largo sanitarium will bo located here , and
that the doctor will Incidentally take up his
residence In Omaha about the saino tlmo ,
but concerning either of those matters ho
declined to talk.

rn zvtKi.vn.

with tlio Country nnd Its I'oopto
Her I.nnt Wordi ,

NRW YORK , Juno 21. The Infanta Eulalla
and suite sailed this afternoon on the French
line steamer La Touralno for Havre.

Before leaving the princess sent the fol-

lowing
¬

letter to a member of the consul of
Colon Cervantes :

Your Inquiries about the Impressions pro ¬

duced In my mind have met my oxiicctatlons.
They nro most favorable , and , judging from
tlio present , will holastlng.assoinany pleasant
memories will be attached to them. It would
rivjulro more than Longfellow's knowledge of-
KnKllsh and Mary Anderson's sentimentality
to express nil the fonllnjts which I entertain
for this country. The olllclal world , the press ,
thu unoplu and socloty at largo have bcon most
kind to me. Lot mo resume with a French
suyliiK ! "La distance n' sl pus oubll. An-
rovolr.1 INFANTA KUL.AU-

A.Amlck'a

.

Cum nnd the Kmih Tl oorj%

New Yonit , Juno 21. Of sixty physicians
ropresontlng nil schools and using the Amlck
euro for consumption , interviewed today ,

thirty-two agreed with Amlcic that the b.i-

clllus
-

mtcrobo is produced bv tbo disease ,

and twenty-eight , while admitting Amide's
treatment Is the only successful ono , be-
lieved

¬

Koch that the bacillus Is the
cause. A special from Cincinnati says :

"Dr. W.-K. Amlck , when shown the above ,
said : 'I will continue sending test medi-
cines

¬

to these nnd all other doctors for each
now patient until all realize their success
could not como from any falso'thoory. ' "

IMO.IL JlllKt'lTlKS.

The Farnam Street theater closes tomor-
row

¬

until July 30.
The Caledonian picnic at Calhotm yester-

day
¬

was a great success In every particular. *

The annual picnic of the Omaha Mission
Sowlntr school will bo given at Hanscom park
Juno 20.

The arrival of a son and heir last Friday
morning caused Mr. Charles Karbach , Jr. , to
smile iiiwii bis friends and also to invest in
pure Havanas.

Edward Rings , a well dressed vagrant ,
who has been in jail twice this week for hav-
ing

¬

no visible means of support , was given
three days on the streets yesterday.

After a week of trying work the rate
inaknrs of the roads vitally interested in tbo
operation of the maximum rate bill ad-
journed

-
Friday evening until Monday.

John Hochstrasscr , Jr. , residing at '.'30
Hickory street , has been missing over since
Thursday afternoon. The family Is very
much grieved over the disappearance.-

At
.

8:40: today tlio active turners , accom-
panied

¬

by a number of the members of the
Bear division of the Omaha Turnvcrein will
leave for Fremont to attend the Nebraska
division turnday.

The German Woman's Aid socloty will
hold ti picnic at Tiot's park at 2 o'clock p. m.
Games and dancing will bo the order of the
day and everybody will have a good time.
Tickets will be 23 cents. Ladles frco.

The First Congregational church nt Nine-
teenth

¬

and Davenport streets will hold Com-
munion

¬

this morning , Juno 25 , at lOiIW , and
the sorvlco will bo devoted to the observ-
ance

¬

of that and to the baptism of children.
There was quite an array of colored cour-

tosa'is
-

in the police court yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, fully a dozen dusky females having
been arrested during the night for
being inmates of low resorts. The Judge
gave each a SVaud-costs ticket.

Daniel K. Anthony , tried to explain
why ho was wandering about with
four boxes of cigars aud u pocket
full of nickels. Anthony got mlxod in his
stories and thu court banded him u ticket
for thirty meals at Bennett's hotel.

The Board of Public Works yesterday
awarded tbo contracts for constructing
sewers as follows : J. A. Filzpatrlclc was
given tbo Twenty-Ninth street sewer ;

Graham Park , the Thirty-fifth avenue
sewer ; McGavock & Daley , the Hickory
street sower.

The department of mental and moral
science will meet in the parlors of tbo
Young Men's Christian association at 4 p.-

m.
.

. , Tuesday , June 27 , to consider a course 'of
reading for the summer and a plan of work
for the class in the future. M. Garard
Andrews , chairman.

The Young Women's Christian association
will hold a gospel service this afternoon at
4 o'clock , in the rooms , 1118 McCtiguo building ,
corner of Fifteenth and Dodge streets. Some
of the visiting delegates to the Lutheran
convention will speak and everyone is invited
to attend ns the service will bn full of in-

terest.
¬

.

The retail coal dealers of Omaha have de-
cided

¬

to close their ofiiccs at 2 p. m. on Satur-
day

¬

during the months of July and August |
This action is for the purpose of giving the
office employes a chance for an outing. In
recognition of tbo extra time they will bo
compelled to put iu during tbo fall months ,

when the coal trade is booming.
The Second battalion of the Second regi-

ment
¬

, United States infantry , returned last
evening from a month's practice at the
Bellevue rillo range. Captain Kcllar , senior
captain of the regiment , was in command ,
and companies D , F, G , B and I composed
the battalion. All of the officers and men
were In good health and , while they re-
ortod

-
] a pleasant tlmo at the range , wcro
glad to get back among friends again ut
Fort Omaha.-

A
.

complaint charging Bella Brandon with
conducting n house of ill fame was
yesterday road to that notorious female
und sbo pleaded not guilty. An effort
was madu by the woman's attorney
to have the case put otf, In order
that Bcllo might have a chance to dispose of
her belongings and get out of town , but tbo
court couldn't see it that way and ordered
the cnso set for Tuesday noxt. The woman
was held in J'-'OO bonds ,

Mayor Bomls bus signed warrants of the
city amounting in round figures to about
?MOIX ). The items wore approved by the
council Thursday evening and wore included
In the appropriation sheet that contained
the Barber repair asphalt claim of fUlSiri71.
The Barber claim , however , was not among
the warrants signed , nnd as the comptroller
did not mauo It out , it Is safe to say that the
mayor is in no hurry to approve of the item ,

if ho doo.s not veto It ,

S. K. Bcdcnlos , thu peddler who was ar-
rested

¬

by Captain Mostyti Friday evening for
cruelty to animals , was fined {.5 and costs
besides getting n good first-class lecture
from the Judge on man's responsibilities re-
garding

¬

dumb nulmulu. Aa tbu peddler
could hardly understand English thu force
of his honor's remarks wore lost. Bedenlos
was driving a mule with harness sores all-
over the body. Ho will bo required to lot
the animal rest up and also to furnish some
medical treatment , for the poor brute.

Dan Baldwin of the local pollco force Is a
pretty handy man with his fists or in a
wrestling match und many a lias Dan
won by lifting dumb bolls as big as a barn ,

but. yesterday Dan mot tils fate and the
laugh U 0:1 him so will the cigars be when
pay day comes again. Daniel went out to
the patrol stables Just after breakfast and
began his usual morning pr.iutlco vvlth Iho
dumb oclls , It happened that a big negro
prisoner named Hlco was swooping up at Iho
time , and as the negro was something of a
wrestler himself , a match was made on the
spot. The pair went at it with Jimmy
O'Brien as refcreo. In loss than two min-
utes

¬

the colored man had Baldwin lying fiat
on the lloor and was sitting on to ] ) of him.

Detectives Savage and Dempsey wont out
to look up ' 'good people" lust evening und
their trip was certainly a success In ono
respect. The pair of sleuths happened to
see Jim Lane sitting In a saloon and gave
him a free rldo to the Jail. Lana la a bad
man in lots of ways. Ho has the reputation
of being a person who would rather knock a
man down and rob him than to eat a square
meal. Just iusido of Lane's coat , where it
would bo real handy , was a good sized
revolver , all loaded ready for u o. When
this promising individual appeared before
the court it was evident from the start that
the Judge rcmmnbcred his luco. "You are
too handy with a sand bag , young man , so-
I will Just line you CM nnd costs for curry-
ing

¬

this revolver und you will bo put ut
hard labor until the Una ii worked out. "

LUTHERAN WOMEN'S' SOCIETY

Message of Ohoor and IIopo from Mrs ,

r.M.Drydon of India.

PROGRAM OF THE SECOND DAYS SESSION

Dotnilril llrpnrt of Ilio I'rncrndlncs nt-
Kountro Memorial Church Dornlloiml-

Uoiutiiptoil l r .Mrn. Itrock-
vnrldcoChllilren'ii

-
Work.

After tlio devotional exorcises nt the
opening of the Lutheran Woman's Mission-
ary

¬

society convention yesterday morning , a
letter from Airs. F. M. Dryden of Ountur ,
India , was roail before the convention. It
was a message of peed chocrnnd hopefulness.

Nov. C. Huber then addressed
tlio convention In the Interests
of n little sod church In Hayes county , No-
braska.

-
. 1 ho gentleman said that this wasttiu only sod Lutheran building Inthe gonnral synod. Ho presented severalpictures of the church to the convention andasked for n little thmiiclal assistance and an-

abundanoo of sympathetic prayer for the lit-tie church.-
A

.

letter from the general synod of theLutheran church recommended that theWoman's Missionary society should send n
fraternal delegate to ttio next mooting of
Ju Sonornl 9i'0l( nt H'' Borslown , Md. , in
1SUI. '1 ho convention dcciucd to nut upon
the suggestion , but postixmod the electionuntil n later date.-

Hov.
.

. S. D. Barnotts , D.U. , of DCS Molues ,western socrotaiv of tiio Hoard of Homo
Missions , was given an opportunity to lay
before the convention the interests of thehomo mission Held. Ho hold that the ef¬

fectiveness of the foreign mission work de¬
pended largely upon the work done in the
home mission Held. If the homo mission
work was permitted to languish the foreign
work would soon fool the effects. The mis-
sionary spirit had to bo fostered and propa-
gated

¬

In the homo mission Hold.
"Tho llulds are white at cur very doors. "

said the speaker earnestly. ' When I look
over the Hold and see the great need
of work all over these western states
I am constrained to cry out , 'Oh , ,
how long will '1 hy people stand idly bv In thepresence of so much work that ought to bo
done ? " In the great state of Texas alone
there aw thousands of young moil from
eastern homes that are drifting away from
the influences of Christianity because there
Is not enough active Christian work being
done there.

Miss Voso of Springfield , O. , wai asked to-
slug.. She sang that touching old hymn ,
"My .lesus , as Thou Wilt. " In a most otTccl-
Ive

-
manner. The lady possesses a low so-

prano
¬

voieo of exceptional sweetness and
power. The convention recognized the
singer in a rising voteof thanks , after which
an adjournment was taken for the noonday
luncli.

Aftitrminn .Session-
.At

.

the opening of tlio afternoon session
President Hunter announced the reading of-
a missionary letter from Mrs , S. It. Klstlor-
of Guntur , India. The letter was brief but
practical. The discussion of "Children's
Work" came next and was opened
by Mrs. ,T. M. Soarlo.s of Kansas
City. The lady presented a number of ex-
cellent

¬

suggestions bearing upon "Child rcn's-
Work. . " She was followed by several throe-
minute talks by Mrs. 1C. Mosorof Altoona ,
Pa. , Mrs. M. Traver of West Sand Lake. N.-

Y.
.

. , Mrs. W. L. Hemsberg , Beatrice. Neb. ,
and others. The best methods for conduct-
ing

¬

the devotional meetings , the most suc-
cessful

¬

ways to raise money and other
features of the work wcro all presented in a
vivid and interesting manner-

.MissSallio
.

Protsman of Baltimore Is ono
of the most nffeetivo speakers in the conven-
tion.

¬

.

The ladies wcro anxious to hoar from Mrs.-
C.

.
. n. Havens of Omaha , who was called for ,

owins to the reputation she has gained in
successful work among the children. Mrs-
.Dotweilor

.
of Omaha was also asked to give

her experience along a similar line.
The ladies all took a very deep interest in

the work of Retting the children Interested
in the missionary work. Some of the ladles
said they bad almost bcconio discouraged in
trying to got the children properly organ-
l.ed

-
, but others wcro quilo enthusiastic over

their success.-
A

.

very enjoyable children's service was
held at ! 1:30: o'clocit. Tlio meeting was con-
ducted

¬

by Mrs. S. B. Swobo , of Omaha. The
exercises were opened by the children them-
selves

¬

marching into tlio church singing
"Lord , a Little Hand and Lowly. " Follow-
ing

¬

this came a dialogue by four boys and
four sills.

The children's band then sang "Clap your
Tluy Hands for Jov. " A recitation by'Hoy
Harberg came next on tlio program , which
was followed by a solo with chorus , ' -Beau-
tiful

¬

LlUlo Hands , " Mabel Elliott taking
the solo part.-

Bcsslo
.

Wotdcnsall recited an appropriate
little piece , and Sylvia Snyder Bang a very
effective song. Eight llltlo girls appeared
and sang beautifully , after whlcli Uov. 13-

.H.

.
. Day , D. D. . and Hev. L. B. Wolf gave

brief but interesting talks upon the mis-
sionary

¬

spirit urn > ng the children.
The piogram today will consist of thrco

sessions , ono at 10:30: a. in. , another at 4-

p. . in. and an evening session at 8 o'clock.-
Hov.

.

. K. J. Bell will breach at 10 : 0. There
will also bo a pnil.se sorvlco held today at
the afternoon session. '

MOTIVE.

The fuiiurul of SI. Caldivoll Hamilton will
take place ut U:30: o.clook mi Monday inorjliifr
Jumi2U. 18U.1 , fioin St. I'lillnnicna catliodrul-
on Ninth street to Holy Supulehro-

.Aiiotlnn

.

, Itlcycln A'lctlon.
Over 200 wliuoh of ivll UlndH from a

bankrupt Htoulc will bo Hold at auction
next Saturday. Watch tlio papers for
further advertisement.U-

OIIEHT
.

WKMS , Auctioneer.1-

C.

.

. C. Morohouso loft for Chicago yes tor-
day.

-

.

15. L. Lomax returned from Denver yestor-
day.

-
.

II. S. .laynrs of the Chicago , St. Paul
Minneapolis & Omaha , is In Chicago.-

H.

.

. S. Wilcox. vvifo ami daughter loft last
evening for a week's tour of the World' !
fair.Mrs.

. J. H. Evans and mother , Mrs. M. J,

Qulgglo , loft Friday lor Wllllamsport , Pa. ,
to bo gouo two months.-

J.

.

. H , Buchanan of the Elkhorn goes to
Chicago tomorrow to attend the mooting ot
the Western Passenger association.-

J.

.

. liriiikor , assistant general frolght agent
of the Klo Orando Western , with Headquar-
ters

¬

in S.ilt Lake , is an Omaha visitor.-

At
.

the Mercer L. Bronson , Angelica , N.-

Y.
.

. ; A. N. Itosenngk , Milwaukee ; T. 13 ,

Harding , Hartford , Conn. ; H. J. Mnlntyro
and wife , Aurora ; II. C. Jonns , Boston ; H.
I) . Kelly , Chicago ; M. W. Gray. ( Jalcsburg ,

III , ; H. N. Leo , Chicago ; ,i. MuDonough , Sail
Francl eo ; J. A , Worthlngton and wlfo ,
Louinvillo ! K B. McDonald , Chicago ; H. D-

.Pottlbone
.

, Minneapolis ; S. A. Hutchison ,

Now York ; W. C.Clark , Cincinnati ; W. II-

.Frutzur
.

, Montana ; C. Fgrvaw , Norway ,
Mich.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Juno m. [ Special Telegram to-
TnuBKK.j Omaha ; W , U Solly. J'. Car.-
roll.

.
. Broadway Central ; (} . N. Keller , W. K-

.Wcldon
.

, Hoffman ; W. P. Hanford.B-

.utholdl.Flavoring

.

MATURAL FRUIT FLWKWS.-

Of

.

Vanilla perfect puflty-
Of

-
Lumen great strength-
Orange Economy In thilr tut
Ptoi&.tU Flavor as delicately

and dellclouily th *""h


